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Wort, with the sigh of resignation. “ It isn't 
my place to make objections. I suppose you 
know that you’re let yourself in for a couple of 
hundred pounds, at the least."

“ We'll save the money somehow, Wort, dc- 
• pond upon it,n answered the delinquent 
gaily. 11 Yon have no idea what a financier I 
am. Lady Clcredon and I were planning a 
Swiss cottage in the loveliest comer of the 
park to-day — a sequestered nook whore we 
might spend otir afternoons when we wanted 
to he alone, in order that our servants might 
tell people we were not at home without out
raging their own moral sense. We’ll defer the 
building of our Swiss cottage, and that will 
balance matters."

“ This hero feet-sliainpetei will cost no end 
of money, I reckon," observed the unappeas
able steward, who, conscious of having made 
the shipwrecked estate sea-worthy by bis own 
exertions, was inclined to consider that he had 
a prescriptive right to grumble.

“ 0, dear no ; it will bo the simplest thing in 
the world. Besides, that’s out of your jurisdic
tion, you know, Wort ; a mere domestic ox- 
ponso."

111 know that, Sir Francis. I know there 
ain’t many masters ns would let me speak that 
free as I do to you. But, you sec, I've worked 
hard for tlic property, and it’s almost us near 
and dear to me as if it was an only child ; ami 
I don’t want to see you ruin yourself, as Sir 
Lucas did. Shampeters was in his line, you 
know, sir.”

11 Don’t alarm yourself, Wort, I’ve graduated 
in the scicnco of economy. Uemcmbcr what. 
I lived on abroad. And you don’t know what 
a treasure of a wife I have secured. There'll 
he no exfravaganee in this household, depend 
upon it. O, by tliu way, Wort, if you’re notin 
a lmrry this morning, 1 should like to ask you 
a question,"

“My time is your time, Sir Francis."
11 Sit down, then, and make yourself comfort

able. I’l l ring for some sherry and soda, l’vu 
boon looking over the maps of tho estate, and 
the family history, intermarriages of great-un
cles and great-aunts, ramifications of cousins, 
and so on ; and I find there's a small estate iny 
father got rid of about sevon years before I was 
horn, a place I never heard of in my life, called 
ltavenliurst. It scorns to have been a farm of 
about three hundred acres, with a house of 
sonic iinportanco upon it. I wonder I never 
heard my father speak of it."

“I don't," said Mr. Worton decisively.
“ But why not ?”
“ Does a mail ever care to talk about a thing 

he lias parted with ?" asked the steward philo
sophically, as lie removed tin; wire from a soda- 
water bottle. “It’s always a sore subject.''

“ But how did my hither come tv sell this 
Itavenhuret estate ?" inquired Sir Francis. 
“ Wasn’t in the entail."

“ No, sir : it was your grandmother's pro|Kir- 
ty. She was an heiress, you know, a Miss 
JUlaud ford, only daughter of Colonel Blnml- 
ford, who made no end of money in the Canar- 
iic—wliat ever that may be—and brought a 
good deal of land hereabouts.”

"Humph ! Curious I should never have 
heard of the estate. My father's difficulties had 
begun, I suppose, when lie sold it ?”

" Well, yes, air. He didn't sell it without a 
strong necessity."

“And did his creditors get all the money
“ Not tho common run of his creditors, ’’ re

plied Mr. Wort, who had a thoughtful air, and 
seemed indisposed to bo communicative.
“ They didn’t toucli a penny. It was a debt of 
honour, which Sir Lucas settled with the price 
of Buvenhurst.’’

“ Ah, that fatal play ! Fox, and that card
playing set, who made it the fashion for aman 
to ruin himself, had a great deal to answer for. 
Who bought tiie estate ?"

“ Mr. (Juinlun, a gentleman farmer, whose 
property it joined ; hut tho land was sold again 
at his death. Itavcnliurst has been through 
other hands since Sir Lucas sold it ; seven-und- 
thirty years ago, you see, sir. It belongs to a 
retired builder now, who lias divided it into 
three small farms, and sold the frontages for 
building ground.”

Sir Francis was satisfied. It was strange, 
certainly, that his father had never mentioned 
Itavenhurst, and yet like his father to have 
avoided an unpleasant topic. He put the sub
ject out of liis mind. Itavcnliurst was gone 
from him and his heirs for ever. He hud not 
the insatiable hunger for land which possesses 
some men. It was hard upon tho poor old 
Colonel, who had fought, and possibly plund
ered, in the Curautiv, that his estate should 
luivc been thus lightly disposed of, but it was 
scarcely a hardship for Sir Francis.

That idle happy week with his young wifu 
seemed the briefest of his existenuu : one long 
ride through shadowy woods and sunny green 
limes, where the hedges were full of Uowcrs ; 
one lazy morning, dreaming under the chest
nuts in tho park ; one tranquil evening, made 
musical by two sweet girlish voices blended in 
old familiar melodies such as the heart of lmiu 
loveth.

They spent tlic peaceful evenings of this ini
tiatory week in Georgie’s morning room, Unit 
very chamber with the oriel window in which 
Grace ltvdmaynu’s girlish form luul first been 
folded in a lover’s arms, Hint room which in 
Hubert Walgrave's memory held a place as so
lemn as a mortuary eliapel. The furniture had 
nut buon changed ; the old Indian cabinets— 
Bombay Uiekwood — and Poonnli desks and 
cardraeks, which luul been good enough for Co
lonel Blandford’sdaiighter, the heiress of spoils 
from tho Carnatic, were good enough for Ucor- 
giu. A new Persian carpet, with new blue silk 
window-cuitains, and blue silk covers lor the 
antiquated chairs and sofas ; a dainty niuple- 
woud cottage piano in a snug recess by the tire- 
place ; a huge cage of Australian birds, and a 
prettily carved ivory frame, containing all the 
photographic portraits that had over been 
taken of Francis Clevedon—from the boy at a 
Herman University to the Master of Clevedon 
Park : such trifles as these liad.sulHccd to make 
tlic room perfect in thu eyes of Géorgie.

Thu fifteenth of August—the day upon which 
their guests were to arrive—oume too swiftly 
for the wedded lovers.

“Froncis, do you know I’m afraid I hate vi
sitors ?" Geurgiu said, with a solemn face ex
pressive of profound self-abasement, ns she 
stood l>y her liushuud’s side at an open window 
in tile square parlour In thu early summer 
morning.

“ Wliat a horrible confession for the head of 
a coimly family I And yet you were anxious 
tlmt Mrs. Huixross should cuiuu to you Ucur- 
•du."
” “Wes l, l'rank ? Mrs. Hatcruss ! Well, you

know, Hr*. Hnrcross was very good to me about 
my trousseau. You’ve no "idea what trouble 
she took. But for lier you might have had sucii 
a dowdy wife. She said Aunt Ciiowdcr's no
tions were a quarter of n century old."

“ I don't think it would have disturbed iny 
peace of mind very much, Géorgie, if tliut ca
lamity luul occurred. I should love yon .in-; 
as well if you had only one failed gown—like 
Enid. Indeed, Î lmva serious thoughts of put
ting you to tho test, as tlmt young Indy was 
tested ; or taking a leaf out of the Deciini'roii, 
and making a modern Grisel of you f wonder 
how you would come through that kind of 
furnace."

“ You can't say I'm wanting in fortitude, 
Frank, when I pnrted with Pedro for your 
sake. But don’t let's bo silly, please. 1 want 
to talk ven1 seriously.”

“I am all attention.”
“ No, you're not, sir ; you're staring out of 

the window with alt vour might."
“Look at the shadows of tlic chestnuts, 

Géorgie, and that group of deer; don't you 
think those are worth still ing at ?"

“ Yes, of course : but 1 want you to talk of 
the people who are coining to-day. First mid 
foremost, there is Aunt Chowder. ! laid a tre
mendous discussion aliout the rooms with Mrs. 
Mixer, and 1 really thonght. we never should 
settle things so us not toulfend liny one. Aunt 
Chowder is to have tho yellow room, witli the 
tittle dressing-room, which liy rights belongs to 
the blue room ; but that we give to a bachelor 
—Mr. Weston Vnllory—and lie < an do without 
a dressing-room.' ’

“ Weston Vnllorv V exclaimed Mir Kranris, 
with a wry face. “ Did wo ask that snob?"

“Why, Frank, you know you invited him 
yourself! ”

“ I know nothing about it, my dear. A mini 
who is going to be married may bn expected 
to be a little off liis head. I suppose 1 did ask 
the follow in some expansive moment."

“ Don’t you like him, dear?’1
“ Do I like cobras, or skunks, or musk-ruts, 

or any other utieleuii tilings ? I should think 
Weston Vnllory was of the musk-rat species : 
and that if lie ran across tlic bottles in my cel
lar, liv’d poison the wine inside them : <;a tent 
le mod.’’

“ How can you lie so unjust, Frank ? Mrs.
I fiireross told me tlmt her cousin is a most 
good-natured mini. He is quite devoted to 
her."

“ Yes ; and hates lier husband with all the 
venom of a small nature. I tell you, Géorgie, 
Weston Vnllory belongs to the venomous tribes. 
I was a fool to invito the two men together. 
However, 1 suppose in good society one must 
have people who bate each other. (Jo on with 
your list, iny dear."

“Tim tapestry-room for tlic liarerosses,"siiid 
Géorgie, counting on her fingers ; the room 
the prince slept in for General Cheviot and liis 
wifu ; tlic oak room for your friend ('upturn 
Hardwood ; the cednr room for my friends the 
Miss Stalmans ; and one of the best rooms on 
thu top story for your learned friend Sir. M'Gall, 
tlic Scotchman who writes for all Hie reviews. 
I think that’s all. Papa is to he witli us every 
day ; but lie won't sleep away from the Bun
galow, you know, if lie can possibly liulp it, for 
fear there should be n fire in the night, and all 
the animals should be burnt."

“ Like Biimum's Museum,” said Sir Frauds 
irreverently.

Although Georgiu was inclined to lament the 
advent of her visitors, it was by no means an 
unpleasant thing to receive them, and to feel 
the full force of lier position as mistress of 
Clevedon brought home to her by their pre
sence. She did the honours of .the old house 
nobly, escorted lier lady guests through the 
rooms and galleries, showing them .tho various 
points of attraction—thu family pictures, tlic 
music-room with the now concert-grand, the 
billinrd-room with its two vast tables, the spa
cious libraiy, sustained in the centre by three 
massive porphyry columm—a room which had 
been added by Sir Lucas Clcvedou's father. Mr. 
ami Mrs. Hnrcross were the. last to arrive. Their 
luggage had come dowu by an early train with 
the ruck of tho visitors, three monster trunks 
that might have held an Indian outfit, with 
Mrs. Hureross’s nuinv.nnd London address en
graved uponubrass plate on.each, and a modest 
portmanteau or two belonging to . Mr. Hnrcross. 
Tuition had brought these and the inevitable 
travelling-bug, now more gorgeous than of old, 
being in faut a wedding present, ail vor-gilt tops 
to all the jura and bottles, with Mrs. Hureross’s 
monogram in pink coral bn everything, from 
tiie scent-bottles to ' tlie li'air-brushes. Tho 
Hnrcross themselves iiline bv im express that 
brought them to Tunbridge Iiito in the after
noon ; so that Wcstuii Vnllory luul been in
stalled some time, and was making himself 
agreeable at a five-o'clock tea in the garden 
when his cousin and her husband arrived.

Augusta insisted on going to her friend at 
once when she heard, that Ludv Clevedon was 
In die garden. She.was. nota person whose 
toilet was ever disordered by travelling, and all 
the puffings and tluuucings of her gray silk dt ess 
seemed us fresh us when tkey. left tiie hands of 
her milliner. So, conscious of her fitness to 
meet tho gaze of society, she begged to he 
shown at once to tlic garden,, and followed tiie 
butler-across ilie great hall, and uloug a pass
age iuuilimr to tlic garden dour, witli Hubert 
Hnrcross in lier train................

The oak-panelled passage.was just a little- 
dark, and a Hood of summer sunlight streamed 
in at tiie opening of .tiie door. .Was it this 
sudden burst of light, that dazed Mr. Hurcross, 
as he stood in the threshold of the house for a 
moment, looking'out at the garden ?

It wits tho Garden- in- which ■ Grace and he 
had wandered all through that thoughtless 
summer afternoon. IIow well he remembered 
it ! Tho arches gurlUiidcd witli roses and ho
neysuckle, the passion-flowers, tlic stone basin 
of gold fish,- where no- fish bad. been when ho 
last saw it, only shallow- stagnant water cover
ed with duck-weed. I’oor old-neglected place! 
They liad trimmed and improved everything, 
of course, but not with an inexorable hand. The 
garden still belonged to the old world, the 
sweet-scented flower* still grew in a wild pro
lusion ; nor luul tho form of beds or grassplots 
been altered, In the midst of his pain, which 
was of the sharpest, he felt glad to see that the 
place was so little changed.

Lady Clevedon was pouring out tea in tiie 
very arbour where Mr. and Mrs. James Ited- 
mnvne and Mr. Wort hod slppped their milk 
puilcli with the old butler and his wife. There 
wore a few garden seats scattered round the 
bower, uud on one of.thesc Weston Vnllory was 
Imlancing himself, making himself agreeable 
utter his" kind. Sir Francis was absent, plea

santly engaged ill showing the stables to liis 
friend, Captain Hardwood.

“ What a magnificent woman !” said Mr. 
M'Oill, tiie gentlemen who wrote for all tho 
reviews, looking up from a nu-dilutiw cup of 
ten ns Mrs. H.-ueross unme along tliv gravel 
path, her glistening gray drew and dainty pink 
lioeiiet resplendent in the sunshine. “ Is that 
oni-ol'ymir Kentish friends, Laity ( loveilon ?"

“ Xu, th it is my friend Mrs. Haroross ”
“ Wliat ! the wife of Harorora the hamster ? 

I've mot him once or twice. O, here lit conii-g 
in the background, looking rather fagged. He's 
said to work as hard as any man in London."

Mr. Hnrcross performed his share of all the 
greetings ; gave the ends of liis fingers to Wes
ton, was presented to General Cheviot ami so 
on, and said at all that could have beeu ex
pected of him under the circumstances. But 
lie looked wan anil haggard in the sunshine, 
and was gliui to drop into a chair by Georgie’s 
tea-tray presently, aller a little talk with tlw 
Genewal.

“ You lock so tired, Mr. Harcross,* Lady 
Clevedon said roiii|«wsicinnti-ly, thinking that 
her lmidiimU might come lo look tike this some 
day, worn and weary, and with an air of pre
mature age ; “ I hope tile journey w as nut very 
fatiguing,"

* No, Augusta did not seem to feel it at all ; 
blit 1 suppose 1 am growing old anil nervous, 
and tluil tin: vibration affects me mure than it 
did a few years ago. I worked rallier hard in 
the season, ami siuru then I have been yacht
ing a little : mid l daresay Unit sort of tiling, 
witli a sixty-tun yacht on one's mind, is nut so 
complete a rest as a professional man re
quires.”

“ I should think not," cried Géorgie ; 11 and 
you have been at tin: Isle of Wight, yachting. 
I tow I envy you vour yacht !"

“Andhow I envy you—”
11 Wind, Mr. Hiircniss ? Wliat can such a 

successful nmn ns you are find to envy in any
one's fate

“ A great nmuy tilings. Your youth, to be
gin with, and the freshness that belongs to it— 
tho power to envy anvhudy anything. Do von 
know, I sometimes lock round tin- world, and 
wonder whether there isuiiything in if I should 
care to have if tin- mere net cl" wishing would 
secure it for me ; anil tin- answer is iliuihtfiil.

“That menus tlmt your life is so full ai- 
rt-tuly. You luivo fume, I'ortiine, a charming 
wife, tsttiero anything move yon could wish 
for Î’

“ Can’t you imagine somethin;.' ? Children, 
for instance—you remember whin Wordsworth 
says iibout a child ? But I i/o*7 wish fdrtiiosc. 
I don't feel myself tiie sort of mu» who ought 
to have them."

lie said all tin's carelessly eriuiigh, yet with 
a certain earnestness beneath that outward 
lightness. He laid lieu drawn on to speak 
more unreservedly than his wont liy something 
sympathetic in Georgie’s face and manner. 
"Slie is the kind of a woman a man might 
trust,’’ he said to himself. “ I like tlmt linn 
mouth and rumnied chin, which give sueli 
character to tilt- sparkling face. 1 like the tone 
of lier voice and the touch of tier !umd."

Mrs Hiu-vniss hud become tiie ventre of a 
circle by this time : the elderly gmy-livai-iled 
General prostrating !iiiy.ylf in the dust before 
tier, stricken down uy i.Sr 'beauty ; while liis 
wife conversed apart wiiU tiie eldest Miss Still
man, on tliu alarming tendencies of tin: English 
Church, undisturbed by the pangs of jealousy. 
The stable clock struck seven while the party 
wen: still pleasantly engaged, ami the ladies 
moved oil" to Ureas for thu eight-o'clock din
ner, leaving the gentlemen to i.-oiitnmiiiute the 
first c-uol zephyrs of evening with the odour of 
premature cigars during the quarter of an hour 
which they could safely spare from tiie labours 
of the toilet.

The first dinner at Clevedon was a success. 
Cook and housekeeper,, butler anil subordin
ates, had nerved thomselves for a grand strug
gle. Now or never the new establishment wus 
to show whiil it wus worth. “ Don’t tiqllc to me 
about your Itegency dinners, Mr. Moles," the 
modern butler had said to liis ancient brother, 
in the vxpiuisiveness of social intercourse. 
“ What Uelegauee or Uuvtislicnl effect could 
there have been about a dinner in those days, 
when every blessed tliluk was put upon the 
table ?"

“ I don't know about the table, Mr. Mumby," 
said the ancient butler, with an ollvuded air ; 
“ Sir Lucas's platto was as fine a sight as you’d 
wish to lay your eyes- on—fourteen feet long, 
with gudroon edges, and ramping lions for sup
porters at all the corners ; ami our silver covers 
and side-dishes nowadays, witli this mean 
sneaking way of handing cvcrythink round, you 
might os well bo without’em, for all the credit 
they do you. I’m past my time, I dcssay, Mr. 
llumliy, and I'm glad of it, when 1 see the pre
sent low-lived way of doing things. Why, one 
of our dinners would have made six of yours in 
solid butcher's meat ; and where you’ve one 
side-dish in your meucw, we liud half-a-do
zen.”

“I don’t know what you muuti Uy side- 
dishes, Mr. Moles," said the modem domestic ; 
we lmve nothink but hongtravs uud hongtmy- 
nmys.”

Tin- iimugurative dinner was a success. Tris
tram Moles was allowed to peep into tlic dining
room before the banquet, a wan feeble figure 
amid all that glow of colour and sparkle of 
glass under the soft light of waxen tapers. Palo 
as a ghost revisiting the scenes of its earthly 
joys, he gazed upon the glittering board with a 
faint approving smile, anil confessed that it 
was nicely arranged.

“ I never did hold with flowers on a dinner- 
table,” ho said, shaking liis head at the pyra
mids of rare hothouse blossoms, and tiie dwarf 
forest of fern and geranium reflected in the 
crystal plateau ; “ but if you must have ’em, I 
allow you’ve arranged ’em tastily. It’s all very 
pretty, Mr. Mumby, like a young ladies counter 
at a fancy fair ; but I’m an old man, and I shall 
go down to my grave with the opinion that 
your top and bottom and yonr six side-dishes 
is the best decoration for your dinner-table,” 
Thus, with a deprecating shrug and a mourn
ful survey of the frivolous board, Mr. Moles 
having come like» shadow, so departed.

The dinner, as well as being a success from 
a gastronomic point of view—there was a par
mesan soufflfi towards the end of the feast, 
which the eldest Miss Stalman, who was gifted 
with an epicurean taste, dreamt of—was a so
cial triumph. Tho hum and rattle of conver
sation never ceased ; there were no awkward 
pauses, in which people simultaneously awake 
to the discovery that no one is talking, till the 
most audacious member of tiie circle plunges 
into the gulf of silence with solut- irnme re

mark, which being gruti.Tully rvivivud liy bust 
or hostess, bridges the dreary etiasm, ami leads 
the way to pastures new. To-night at Gleve- 
don there were plenty of good talkers. Gene
ral Cheviot and Coionol Un venant helped and 
sustained each other, yet were judiciously 
placed far enough apart to hove each liis audi
tory. The two Miss Stalmans were of the agree
able-rattle species : could talk croquet or theo
logy, line art, horses, or botany with equal fa
cility ; could draw out the dullest neighbour 
and untangle tliu coldest cavalier in the mealies 
of one of those confidential conversations about 
nothing particular, which, seen from a little 
iNstuncc, look liko flirtation of the deepest 
dye.

( To he conlimtetL)

THE WAGERS.

8nme years ngo T look my mait In tho dili
gence from Marseilles lo K—. The railway 
Umt now connects tlmse clllu* was no! yut con- 
tomphitmt.

Thorn wmv flve passengers lu all. Of those 
miv wax n short, Iht- man, with «inoolli cheeks 
nisi a it’d face. Though plainly dressed, his 
clothes wvv«- vary good; hr luul a great mimln-r 
uf rings tui his Ungers, and across his walstc/iut 
he wore a thick gold chain, which he was care
ful to let mo sec wits attached to a handsome 
watch, <iii tlu« hack «if which was a crust In 
Jewels.

There was no doubt he was n rich man, and 
tlmt 1, at ull events, might, Imvo no doubt, of It, 
ho luftivuitid me that. Ids Income exceeded 11 fly 
thousand francs a year, and tlmt lie ldd fair to 
double It before live years were gone, so pros, 
perous was his business.

I was partly nmused and imrtly dlsgustml by 
his loquacity. Why should he have made a 
comldaut of me In particular I don't ktmw, 
unless It was that I happened to sit next him. 
Among other hits of Information he gave me to 
know lliallhis was Un1 first holiday lie luul in
dulged himself with for three years.

44 Where do you gel out?” Ï inquired.
o At F---------said he.
“ Hut why do you go so far from Marseilles 

fur a holiday 7'* I Inquired.
44 Monsieur,” ho answered, 14 1 am going to 

gift- married.”
“ Tiie deuce !” f exclaimed, laughing; “and 

you call tlmt taking a holiday ?”
“ Why,” said he, 11 that would depend. If I 

were going to marry an ugly woman, now, l 
should cal) this tour by another name. Mut, my 
friend, the Italy I ant engaged to Is an angel, 
sir; she might have sat tor one of Mohammed's 
lioiirls. flu* eyes—"

Here lie went off" into a long aecnunt of his 
mist ress's pcrlccLicms, decorating his fluent de
scription with alt nuuuicr of shrugs, grlnmci’s 
iuid gesimulations.

•• You arc n very fortunate man, sir,” said I, 
11 and I wish you joy.”

c Yes. uud you may wish the tmty joy, too, 
and congratulate horns well, for give inv leave 
to any It Is not. every woman who has Min luck 
to muet with $t husband wHo unites to the 
splendors of wealth the HccompUsUmcnis of 
genius and the graces of courage.”

1 smothered it laugh.
“ Ko you huvo genius and courage an well as 

money ?”
lie nodded vohemonlly.
•* Without boasting,” said he, u E think Î may 

pride myself on being possessed of alt tlic 
qualifications that rcaommund a in an to Lhc 
ladles.”

14 So long ns they are sufficient to recommend 
you to tho lady of your eholt$e you should be 
satisfied.”

14 They should bo .sufficient,” ho replied, 44 and 
In my own mind 1 am persuaded that they arc 
wifllclciit ; but, though the young lady is heau. 
tlful as an hour!, I regret to suy that she Is 
rather pervernu In lior taste, so that fur it long 
time t could hardly make tuiy headway In her 
affections. Indued, sho was wcuk-mlndod 
enough to avow a preference for a cousin of 
hers, a young lieutenant—a beggar, sir, and a 
mighty Impudent dog to boot. What she could 
sen la hlm I could never tell. I'll allow that 
his nose Is straight, his eyes good, and Ida tooth 
white uml regular, but what Is the use of these 
things In a man without money?”

« To be sure,” sivhl I, drowsily, for the day 
was warm, and the tendency to sleep was 
aggravated by my droning com panlot i.

4« l'U be perfectly frank with you,” he conti
nued. “ I confess I don’t think she would ever 
have accepted mo had 11 not been for her father, 
who Is a poor man, and is very eager to lmve 
me for a son-in-law, thinking 1 shall pay of! his 
debts. I wish lie may get 41! Bah! I’vo 
allowed him to think anything he likes, for Ids 
thinking costs me nothing, anil being anxious 
to wed the girl, who, 1 declare to you, Is lienuM- 
fui—” And hero he went off*again Into another 
long description, wide!* he liberally garnished 
as before, with shrugs and grimaces.

*« Then you don't care aliout her love ?” said 
I, sleepily.

44 Not a fig !” ho answered, 44 not a fig ! I 
only want her. At my time of life, sir, we 
know the hypocrisy of love, It Is counterfeited. 
1 have a ring at homo with a pusto stone in If. 
I declare to you It Hashes like a diamond, and 
Is thought as costly ns the best of the real stones 
I wear. Ho with love. The counterfeit pusses 
for the real uhiety»nliie times Ui the hundred; 
and, though I’ll own I would rather luivc Uie 
real, If X can’t get H, 1 should be Just as well 
satisfied with tho sham.”

He thou branched off Into some very cynical 
remarks on Uiu nature of love, which, however, 
1 am ashamed to say 1 do nut remember, as X 
fell sound asleep very shortly after ho hud com
menced tliom.

X wus awakened by the diligence stopping at 
tho Golden Lion Inn, in tho principal street of

Tho fat, rod-faced babbler, who, It seems, 
hud been awake durlug the whole Journey, and 
had been boring a inHd-looklng gentleman who 
sat opposite him when he bad found mo asleep, 
got out, and X followed him.

Ho pulled out his watch, which sparkled 
most gorgeously as it took tho sun’s rays, and 
exclaimed, turning to me-—

44 A quarter to four, sir. Half an hour after 
time.”

44 I’ll bet yon that It la not,” said a gentleman, 
witli very fierce moustaches, whostood smoking 
a cigar before tho door of the low-roofed apart
ment.

« I should know,” retorted the ilttie-red-fhced 
man, turning sharply upon him, 44 for this Is 
one of Leroy’s best watches. It cost mo two 
thousand francs.1*

44 I’ll bet you ton louls that it Is not one of 
Leroy’s watches,” said the moustached smoker, 
coolly.

Tho red-faced man shrugged Ills shoulder* 
and went Into tho traveller's room, saying to 
me—

h Don’t dine bore. We can do better at a 
ew/A”

44 I’ll wager youÀhe value oi the watch tlmt 
Uiu watch lh woruPncmilug; uud If you win you 

e vrJhaSoyfyvlU not Ihid it worth your

ir /■l P
will receive !

whlli* to take,” said tlm guntlomnn with tho 
nmu.-ttanlKw, following it*.

441 did not address my remarks to you, sir.”
4« I'll bot that you liltl," said the other, with 

tho most provoking coolness.
The lit,tie man, luivir.ed by tills pvrsncutlmi, 

touched his forehead, to signify tlmt the gentle
man witli the moustaches was mail.

«• I'll bet you don’t provu that I'm mud,” said 
tho oilier.

There was a pause. They looked Ilk.* two 
does waiting U> ho ttlipped fur a flglit.

“Upon my word,” snhl tin» ivd-fucvd Hum, 
44 Î know nothing of this follow. llv Is a iiiosi. 
impudent rascal, whoever he I»; and I Ittiw .. 
good mind to mnkt* him march off."

44 I'll make you any Ik-L you tike you don't 
make mo march mV!” cMdalmiv! thi other, 
pulling his mmiNtnUn*; “ntul I'll turlhev hm 
you anything you tiler*that l make y<m laki-thr 
rood back to Vnrls, and that, too, wUluml an.v 
diday.

The little man, whose face was now a dn-p 
orlmson with rage, blurted «un —

* You won't find tlmt u v«*ry easy tnutliT, fur 
l eimiu here to get inarrhul.”

44 One hundred nupoloumi you U<»nm many !”
44 Sir, you aroau Impertinent Kcoundn-I, uml 1 

vW pull your nose.”
44 i’ll make you any iwt yuu liko you lü 

..The little man slumped with ra^r. lb* glnn«d 
around Idm fur suiue mouiunt* lu .sih.-m;#', (lv-n 
exclaimed—

44 Ho you want mo to shoot you?"
44 I'll bet you don’t shout me.”
44 Where can wv procun? pistols ?” uxchiim.ui 

the ml-faced mnn, breathing short.
44Thu landlord will uccnmiuuduh* us,” im- 

swored the other.
lie harried inf/» the hnuscr, and i'<iai>|»ixav« «l 

with a box containing a brace of pistols,
I hud hitherto treated the nffhlr ns a jnk--. 

laughing in my sleeve at the rcd-tuml tnanV 
rngv and the other’s runI fns/ih-im*. Hut I 
thought it was now Mm/? to Interpose.

44 (fViitluinvu,” I begun.
Hilt tin? moustached nmn turtietl upon me 

with a frown.
41 l believe this gentleman to lie a coward, 

hlr.” said hn; 44 and If you inicnTere. I slutll c/m* 
elude you arc conspiring to prevent him from 
proving himself a coward.”

I salit no move, but followed the two men V» a 
lonely spot In the park, where.! he Hgnr hero was 
saluted by au olllcur of the garrison, who wu* 
willing lo become his second.

Having loaded the pistols, wo placed the men. 
It was agreed I should give tin? signal, wliieh 
was to throw a flvo-franu piece In the alv.

My position was a peculiarly dLsagreenhle one. 
lrV to the last mimwnt l lm*l hvltavcd Uml the 
whole business was only a rallier cruel practi
cal joku on the part of llut nmn with the mens. 
Inches; mid as my rnrloslty was excited to fol
low thl-« adventure to Its conclusion, 1 Imd 
volunteered to he tho rcd-fnvcil man’s sevoiul: 
llul it seemed now that one or the other or hut It 
must be killed.

44Slr,” saltl the man with Hie cigar, turning ro 
me, 441 believe Master Jacques to Im an huiirsi 
nmn, but though 1 vim vouch for Ids wine. I 
emVt vouch tor hLs pistols. Before Hint gentle
man uml 1 make a target /if nm* another, !»«• ><• 
good us lo throw that llv/*-frnue piece in the uir 
to sue how my pistol carries.”

I did as he desired, au«t loosed the mniwv 
about seven yards high.

I Ilea mi liie report, ol* a pistol, and Uie piece 
uf moiKiy fell ludonlud.

41 liet,” suld the man with the uinnsiueln»*, 
44 that I pieren tlmt leaf, vibrating at the uxli'c- 
inlty of yondur bough.”

And bvforo thu other could answer tlic? trigger 
was pulled, and the lent was pierced.

44 Bet,” •oiillnueil Uie mnn, with tin? most 
rldinulous oooIhoms, “that I shoot yon clean 
through tho pupil of the left eye, ami lay yon 
dunu, and Uml you miss mo.”

Tho other was white as a ghost.
441 bolluve you,” ho said, trembling from head 

to fool, and throwing hLs pistol down. •• I guo.ss 
your inotivuH and admire your stratagem, uml, 
ns 1 am not yet prepared lo die, shall tnkv my 
road back again lo Marseilles.”

In fact, wo saw him deiiosit himself In the 
tmjieriala of the diligence.

I turned to tho moustaclyd gentleman for 
an explanation. Ho invited me to takt? a glass 
of wine witli him In tho traveller's room, uud 
with groat good humour proceeded to suive the 
enigma.

Ho was a friend of the young lleuumnnt, and 
famous tvs tho most deadly shot In Krunuv. llv 
had received a letter only Uie /lay before from
Ids Iriuiid, bogging him to conn* to V------, and
help blui lo carry out a ruse, which, In? trnstisl, 
would enable him to marry thu girl lie was pas- 
slom/tely In love with.

Tho moustached gentleman complied, left
Paris, amt reached K------ in time io receive
from his friend's lips particulars of the strata
gem lie and the young girl had conceited be. 
tween them.

Tlmt stratagem was perfectly miceessfiil. The 
Mille rc/Ufuucd mini, us 1 afterwards Im’iuxI, on 
his reaching Marseilles, wrote to the father of 
Ills intended bride, apologizing ior nut having 
been able to keep Ida promise to go down to 
them. You may bellovo he took good cure not 
to Inform tho father of the real reason that 
had prevented him from paying Ids duties to 
his bothroud.

The ml-fuced man, however, luul no tnten. 
Mon of breaking oil" tho marriage imiil accosted 
ono morning In the streets of Marseilles by the 
mousUtchud gentleman, who asked If he still 
iHirslsivd in Ills Uitcutlon lo marry thu young 
lady.

44 Certainly,” was tho reply.
44 Thou,” said the other, 44 If you want to ruacli 

her hand, you will have to mount, llrst-, on my 
dead body, aud secondly, on the tiun/l body o( 
the llontonaut. Are you prepared lo scab? 
those fortresses ? ”

44 Certainly not.”
44Thou go home; write to the lady’s fuliter 

that clroumstaucoH compel you tonbundon yonr 
promise to wed hcr. I shall know by ilw day 
after to-morrow if that letter has bcun writ
ten. If yes, I will bo your friend, and help 
you, as I have helped the ltuiUenant, hi any 
honourable love schomo you may choose to 
me enter upoa ; If no, bo prepared to meet In 
the evening.”

The letter was written, and six months alter 
the young lady was married to the lloutemmt.

W. C\ R.

The Aok or Kiilhoahs and Tm-ianur» gives use 
to fast living, and increases the desire for making 
rapid fortunoe,—some wishing to outstrip, and others 
to bo at least equal to thoir neighbors. In order tu 
keep up with this eager and unequal contest, tho 
bram is taxed to its utmost power, while humanity 
is rendered an easy proy to disease. Tho Heart, 
Liver, Stomaob, Lungs, .or Nervous System becouios 
afflicted, and siflknees. in the form of Heart Disease, 
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Bruno hills, Consumption. Par
alysis, or ManU, is the result. The use of Fel
lows Compound Syrup of Uypoph/xsiihitos will 
enable Uio mind to sustain a greater strain unfetter
ed by oonUidtiUK thoughts and unwuuriud by con
tinued study. It Imparts power of cnnoontratlon. 
What before seemed difficult uf solution buoumv» • 
comparutWoly easy, and tbo body Is (iliysicully ' 
stronger under Its use.

tins al difficulties, wont form, may be greatly atle- 
vitttod by Johiuon't daudyav
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